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SHOES Our Entire Stock of Freedman Bros.' Shoes SHOES Capital Fully Paid, $50,000
TO BE SLAUGHTERED TO BE CLOSED OUT TO BE SLAUGHTERED
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The Freedman Shelby Shoe Co. succeeds the Freedman Bros. Shoe Co. An entire change has Light and Water Rates Reducedbeen made in the company. New trade marks, new labels, difterent lot Mo. and ditterent
styles of shoes are to replace theiormer ones. Not wishing to have two different lines we have
i i i i i i n i
aeciaea to close out our entire line oi rreeaman snoes oeiore our spring gooas arrive.

There are no better shoes manufactured than the Freedman shoe, being for fifty years the leading shoe house in the United States. They
use only the best skins from the leading tanners, and employ none but expert shoemakers in their factories, making good every wrong pair of

1 4. J. V l. flM. ? V x I 1 I lf nlnir3 AtinU w n mts1s-vi- i a mull 1 fa

After January 1st, 1907, meter
rates will be as follows :

For the first 15 kilowatt, I4d per K. W.
For the second 15 kilowatt, 100 per K. W.

After that 5c per kilowatt

Water for family use f1.00 per month instead of $1.25
as formerly

saoes to lueir customers, xais is wny mey nave accompuueu buwi uii nuuo

These shoes must walk. Comeget your Share. Money Saved is money made. Be eco-

nomical. All shoes marked in plain Agues. You see what you save on each pair

WHEN WEpVERTISE, IT'S so L. H. MUGGINS CO.
THE CREED OF THE

MAIL ORDER HOUSE

MEETING OF THE

COMMON COUNCIL

New Stock of Electroliers
just received. New designs and latest finish. Call and
soe them, Our prices are right.

Light and Water Co.

Ranting for Trouble.
"I've lived in California 20 years, and

am still bunting for trouble in tbe way
of burns, sores, wounds, boils, cuts,
sprains, or a case of piles that Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve won t quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, of Allegheny,
Sierra Co. No use hunting, Mr. Wal-
ters; it cures every case, Guaranteed by
Chas. N. Clarke druggist. 25c.

Continued from page L

Knapp's Millinery Store will be re
opened March 1st. Mrs. Knapp will
spend January and February in the
wholesale markets preparing for the
Spring Opening. j2

Dad's Little Liver Pills thoroughly
clean the system, good for lazy livers,
makes clear complexions, bright eyes
and happy thoughts. Sold by Keir &
Cass, Druggists..

Notice
It will be absolutely necessary lor all

persons contemplating the purchase of
new stock in ttie farmer's irrigating Co.
to make application within 30 days to
the secretary of said company if you
wish any water for the season of 1907.

UOtl M. U. NICKEL80N, Sec'y.

Tbia resulted in a well developed
la tbe pear tree. 1 also

loooulated pear and apple blossoms,
and tbe lesult was blignt la two to
ten day. ila my Investigations during tbe
season I have also found that where 1

Und otohards well sprayed and care-
fully pruned pear blight or any other
disease baa not been able to get
foothold. It baa also been demon-
strated to me that there is also con-
siderable difference in the resistance
of tbe rarlety ot tbe diseases. In tbe
apple .line Wolt River, Taliman
Sweets, Wiueaap, Red Astiaoban,
Urimes' Golden, Jonathan, eto. Those
I find more susceptible are the Ben
Davis, Baldwin, Stark, Greening and
Fail Pippin. In tbe pearjine I found
tbe Bartletti more affected than any
other and .more susceptible, whereas

Twelve commandments make up tbe
decalogue of tbe mail order bouse.

These commandments were not writ-
ten on atone by Moses, but tbey are
tborougblygunderstood and frequently
bumped into by anyone who deals
with the catalogue mall order con-
cern.

Following are the 12oommaudments
which thoroughly indicate tbe busi-
ness side of these conoeins:

1. You shall sell your farm pro

gloeei'i original estimate. Tbia fact,
obliging tbe city to pay 12.50 per
oublo yard for work whloh bad beeo
estimated to cost but 50 oenta per
cubio yard, explains tbe added coat
of construction which is, approxi-
mately, $5,000.

Working under these conditions,
the commit tee obliged the contract-
ors to lessen tbe deptb of excavation
In many oases from one to one and
one-hal- f feet in rock work, where the
ettioiency of tbe sewer would not be
effected, saving thereby to tbe city a

the Kieffer Hybrid and tbe Crocker
KKTAILWHOLESALEUartlett art hardly ever anected with

tbe blight. Any intelligent tieatment
of tbe disease depends upon more or
less complete knowledge of tbe nature
ot organism causing it. I will limply
state what 1 believe appears most suc-
cessful to me at present. 1 bare tried

Do You Save Money?
If not, it would be a good plan to begin NOW, by opening a SAVING
ACCOUNT with thia strong, conservative bank, and forming the habit of
ystematically laying aside part of your salary each week or month so that

sickness or lack of employment will not find you unprepa ed.

Remember we Welcome Small DepositsOne Dollar will Open Your Account.

DO IT TO-DA- Y DO NOT WAIT until you have "more money" You
have "put it off" before for that reason.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Savings Account

No matter where you live you can make deposits or withdrawals by mall,
or call at the bank in person.

We are prompt in acknowledging deposits, and all requests for with-drawa- ls

are complied with by return mail.

First National Bank

THE DALLES NURSERIES
B. H. WEBER, Prop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
OBOWIB AND DtALKR IN

ducts for oaib wherever you can, but
not to us; we do not buy from you.

2. You shall believe our statements
and bny all you need from us because
we want to be good to you, although
we are not acquainted with you.

3. You shall aend in tbe money in
advanoe to give us a ohanoetoet
tbe goods from the faotory with your
money i meanwhile you will bave to
wait patiently a few weeks because
that is ooi business method.

5. You ahall buy your churoh .bells
and Interior obuicb fixtures from us
and forward the money in advance,
tor that is our business method.

6. ou shall collect from the busi-
ness men In your vionity as much
money as yoou oan for the benefit of
your oburohea. Although we get more
money from you than tbey do, still it
ia against our rules to donate money
for building country churches.

7. You shall buy your tools from
aa and be your mechanic In order to
drive the meobanlo from your vicini-
ty, for we wish it so.

TREES
GRAPE VINES

SMALL FRUITS

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL
Evergreens, Rotes and SHrubbery.

Remember, Oar Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

a T. RAWSOS. T. H. ITAKTOXC. C. HOLMAN

aud found it not wanting. Clean out
the canker, remove with sharp knife
all diseased tissues, swab out tbe
wounds with two per cent solution
of corrosive sublimate of three per
cent solution of tbe copper sulphate,
aud - when dry paint over thoroughly
with heavy paint i repeat later In tbe
season. Keep a sharp lookout during
tbe season lor other cankers. When
they appear out them out and treat
as above. 1 will be more able to give
more on thia aubjeot aa season ad-

vances. I bave now under treatment
an orchard wblol 1 belleve.wlll be ab-

solutely cleaned from blight without
cutting down tbe trees.

PAULO. KRUGER.
North Yakima, Wash.

Railroad from Vancouver to Spokane.
Tbe Columbia River, Outlook A

Northeastern Railway oompany has
been organized to build line from
Vanoouver, Wash., to Spokane, a dis-
tance ot 300 miles, says the Yakima
Republio. Tbe line to jasa through

The Club Cafe PROPRIETOR
8. You will Induce youi neighbor

needless expanse or approximteiy
(2000.

The total amount oolleoted by as-
sessment for sewer as shown by tbe
books of tbe city recorJer la 125,.
550.08, and actual cost of sewer 1,

leaving a dolicit of 11,808.50.
In acooorduuua tborefore with section
05 In amendment to charter of tbe
city of Hood Kiver this committee
recommeuds that tbe city proceed to
levy an additional assessment sutlic-ien- t

to cover this delict and .josts ot
making said assessment, wbiob we es-
timate (5,750 to be a sufficient
amount. Any balance lemaining In
the bands of the city treasurer after
all warauts bavo been paid, to be re-

funded in accordance with provision
in seotlon 05 alreudy referred to here-
in. Signed,

Ij. E. Morse,
K O. Dlambar,
A. 1). Moe, -

Sewer Committee.

Ttar might" or "Apple Might."
Tbe subject of pear blight ot fire

blight is one which Is of the greatest
interest and any new libt on tbe
subject is always gladly received,
have tested my different ideas, and
relieve am getting closer to tbe solu
tiou of tbe problem, realizlug, bow-eve- r,

that my work is not complete
and will not be until in tbe spring of
1007.

To be a successful orchard 1st you
must become faiuiilar with the trees
growlug iu your orchard, not merely
a passing aoqual .tauoe, but a biarty,
old fashioned country acquaintance,
knowing tbem as one knows bis own
family, familiar with their actions,
their ways of lite and habits, knowing
their good quautitl. a and their taalts
as well. When siok or In trouble,
sympathize with tbem; when overtak-
en by disease, be ready to minister
relief, In applying effective remedies.
It you thus hold close, ttlendlv. al

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stook Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will hare and can sup--
plj in nny number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Caa

supply the trade with plentj of Newtown, Bpitcea-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

Meals at all Hours from 250 up

Best Two-B- it Meal in the City
T-Bo- ne and Porterhouse

Steaks our Specialty
Next Door to Reed's Cigar Store, Hood Itiver, Ore.

the Cascade mountains somewhere

L
near Mount Adams, and tap the Yaki-
ma reservation. It will cross the Yaki-
ma river near Granger and pass
through Outlook, the present head-
quarters of tbe oompany. From Out-
look the line will go northeastward

to boy everything from us, as we bave
room for more money.

9. Yon shall often look at tbe beau-.lfu- l
pictures in rur catalogue so

your wishes will increase and you will
send in a hi- - order, although you are
not in Immediate need of the goods;
o'herwlee you might have si me left
to bay necessary goods ot your local
merchants.

10. You ahall bave tbe mechanics
that repair tbe goo i you buy from
a book the bill, so that you can tend
tbe money for tbia labor to us for
new goods, otherwise he will not no-

tice our influence.
11. You shall believe us In prefer-

ence to your local merchants.
12. You shall. In oase of aocident,

sickness or need, apply to local deal-
ers for aid and credit, as we do not
know you. Sentinel, Yazoo. Mis a.

The Best Physic
When you want a physic that is mild

and gentle, easy to take and pleafnt in
effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Every
box warranted. Get a free sumple at
Keir & Cass's drug store and try them.

and across tbe Columbia liver near
White Bluffs, and theooe to Spokane.

Artiolea of inoorporatlon of the
new concern have been filed. Tbe
oompany baa a capital stock of S3.
000,000, divided Into 100,000 shares Of
c;H) eaon. W. Mo . Stewart and M. C.
Stewart ot Outlook are the Incorpor
ators, but they represent the parties

WE CARRY THE FAMOUS

RED JACKET PUMP
"So Easy to Fix"

AND FULLY GUARANTEED

We can sell you a TIND MILL run 00,

NORTON & SMITH
Opposite post office

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS

and Manufacturers of all kinds of

most kindred relations with tbe trees
In your orchard, you will be aurpiised
bow you 1 tarn to love tbem. Their
ailments will be yours. What la bet-
ter, what more happy, where can vou
be more content than when you stroll

Fruit oxesr
Shepard & Franz

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts of
the United and are in good posi-
tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.Buy Your Fruit Boxes

behind the project.
The railway ia believed to be a eon

tlnuation of the n Van-
couver fc Yakima railway system that
was built for aeveral miles into tbe
Cascades from Vanoouver and then
work stopped. It is stated in the ar-

ticle that tbe stock actully subscribed
amounts to 1,500,000 shares, divided
as follows: W MFo. Stewart, 40,000
shares, 11,200,000; M. C. Stewart, 1V
(XH) shares, 1300,090. Tbe main office
is to be at Outlook for tbe present.

The new railway ia believed to be a
part of tbe Milwaukee system, whloh
is now building across the atate via
the Columbia river at Priest Kapids
aud that the proposed line through
Outlook is to be a branch to Pert
land, this being the most available
route for. that road to take to tbe oity
on the Columbia.

"Pineules" made from
resin from our l'lue Forests, used for
hundreds ot years for bladder and Kkl
ney diseases. Medicine lor thirty days,
$1.00. Guaranteed. Sold by Keir A
Cass, Druggi ts..

All headaches go
When you grow wiser
And learn to nse
An "Early Riser

DeWitt'a Little Early Risers, sate,
sure pills. Keir & Cass.

AT THE We are closing out a
line of Boys' Suits, all-wo- ol

long pants, Etc.
Boys' Suits

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

mm
I

$10.00 values reduced to $7.00
A full line Ladies', Misses' ocr
and Children's Golf Gloves Ol

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

MUN0NWDE 1.1
BUMMMI XTMCTS
towiisan rwriMK

Phone Main 71wejwn,nimna
OUMET UHtYBS

mrougn your oronard in time of fruit-
age, when the trees wave their wel-
come to you, rejololog with you as
they throw showers ot fiuit, all crim-
son with bluB1 es, as it falls In your
basket rejoicing with you because
the harvest time gives them opportun-
ity to ropay your generous care.

Late lu May, 1000, 1 was In an or-
chard spraying, when my attention
was drawn to several apple branches
bearng a peculiar canker. Since then
I have run across others In the valley.

These trees show a startling condl-tiou'o- f
arfaijs. Many trees bad fall id

to leave out, others had sent out a
very scant supply of small ourled
loaves ami wero making little or no
firowth. Still others bad apparently

out all right, while again on
others tbe leaves bad turned brown
and dried up and tbe limb had died.
All ot the trees showed a considerable
amount of canker, either in the
crotches of tbe large limbs, on the
limbs themselves, or on tbe trunks.
In older to make a thorough investi-
gation, I h.ive made weekly visits to
one ot tbe orchards, while in others I
have been at intervals of from two to
three weeks. 1 have oolleoted a laige
amount of data in the forms of notes
pbotogiuphs and cultures. It is as
yet, however, too early for rue to
give a definite statement regarding
the cause of all tbe phenomena ob-
served. With some I have used arti-
ficial inoculations, and it now seems
to me probable that the different
forms of canker and twig blight found
to be in most oases due to tbe same
cause.

During tbe early spring I was able
to find what was the cause of the
trouble. It bad been damp, rainy
weather for several daya, and 1 no-
ticed thick, milky drops oozing from
tbe surface oi a cankered limb. An
examination showed this liquid to be
alive with a rod baped baoillua. Ibe
diseased bark was soft and watery sad
sap from within wac found to be
teemiug with tbe bacteria. An idea
struck me that 4 he canker was bac-

terial disease. I at onoe obtained
healthy twig of a pear tree ai well as
a bealtby twig ot an apple and Inocu-
lated these from the diseased bark.

s 4 a

NOW IS THE TIME to trade your old Stove in, on
A NEW RANGE

The Bi New and Secondhand Store

Absolutely Pure
NO ADULTERATION

Purt Crtam Tartar
mni

'Purt BkarlonaU Socio.

Only
i i

is the place. We buy, sell and exchange anything in Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Tin and
Graniteware, Crockery, and in fact EVERYTHING galahle.

Come in and be convinced that we can SAVE YOU MONEY.
ISOLD MERIT!

I J. A. Folger & Co. s--f,.

Phone 1053 O. P. DABNEY & CO., Proprietors.

l;


